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•

HERALD & EX POSITOR..
011itOrealre Square, •S.

Corner; at the •1101 d Stand:.
TERMS OF PUBLICATION:

The HERALD & EXPOSITOR is published
weekly, on a doubleropashett, at TWO nor,.
LARS,per annum, payable withinthree months
from the time ofsubscribing; Prt. TWO DOLLARS'

- AND FIFTY CENTSM the end of the year. -
No subscription willbe taken fpr less than six
. months,and no paper diseqnlinueduntil all ar7

reaniges are'paid, except at the option ofthe
' publisher, and a failure to nplify a diseontimp

once will be considered a new engagement:
Advertising will be One on theusualtC:rms.
Letters to ittsitro attoption must be post paid

Pro bona public° ! Call and saVv,a
Dollar !

RATS ! HATS!
1.1.-3 e who wish to suit-yoursolreS iii
in first inte lIATS of every kind, jge,t give a

idin't the new Illat Mongifiictoryof the subseribeii;
Horper'S Itow, tu'o doors north of Angnq

4nd Anderson's store,where he intends keepio,g, con:
;tautly qn It:ool, ang! ningutfactore to order ot
the best ninterialsyngh 4st the very shortest notice,

j'cfi.frEß, .11141TiPaa, 1111USIt
alts gam ,211•1-a'Azz

ofevery description, in Pie neatrs.t at lul niost fashion-
able Stcic, warraotetl to have as good and permanent
a color asany of the Hats manufactured in the Ct
ties. Also,

Chapeaus and,Hilary Caps, ;
of every deseriptoin made in the hest style, m;(1 n - t
very moderate prices.

For C4so, he will sell lower than ever Mils havt3
hem sold in thiti Borough—nod, haleml, tits priceS
genre:illy will he such unto suit the depression of
the times, Although*, prefers selling for
yet he will,as iisnal iue wilhiug to take Comm,'Km.
duceat the market prices in exchange lbr Nuts..,

Thu soliscriher retuims his sincere thsuks fott
generouspublic for the encounigement he has re-
ceived since he first commenctul business:Mom three
veers ogo,in the ohl shop in Loutlttir stretutufhopes
by strict attentimi m tipsiness to merit and receive
contimmiteu of their patronage.

Call nud judgefur yourselves.
WILLI:VNI 11. TItOUT. •
. _

tr-3oCarlisle, May C3,1533

Nina erGlits quick tqcs.

7211117. subscriber hoes jind opened hisnew
(;001)s, hid; he how for 6lshot?m-

posed r•r(th,ths, tiailitarts.thillingq.vi•ki
ings.:ll-1 lii V!), 111. heantitnl 4-4
Bleached. 'lllmin:A foe 191, sheeting,
la, m,is wint: nen, sty le ft, 8, lU., t 2.{ chintzes, gloves,
'stockings. Irish liuen+,vul shoilei ;mil rirosols.hitan-
(ilia 4-4 lair ciwil twain's, :nail Lawns, 1.11.1ip Mint de
Lains, will} n amber goods o hith litt int iti•
the wt.! folks "1' C...1.1i!.te to roll ,mil e.timine lut

ghat Itnitnita,
Nlntsos Chililrens Nlnfoitto owl kid 3lnt-

pers Item. !tin Ciiihni,litat hlock. imperial wail nth-
er Tens Sninti.ior Toliiti'en,
cell lay thlii. ,74 lie—n ill seli-lit- 1
prices 111 :iCtOrthkitee u.lth the times. •

S. M. 'Lk RUTS.
Carlisle, lay 5, 10 3

a L., •-IFILTD`ii7
07 1. 4, 1t5,14:4.:1e rulact..llll:itivs, a fad

'.'fie 57'}yo.Gtraill,
PAINTS, Sze.

tatimmev,l4lm tiV tljc in.llllll.l.ctter tlu
shttes by the thzeli,hilver Pencils, Itriiti mg tin

heir do., Dpiwing Paper. healing
Wafers, Poiltiliveis, of it line

tinitlify, - 15111161 M 111.1114u.5.
hag dn. Shat lug tin. Teeth

tio., Skiving- and
'Toilet Soaps ingrra.t

!Lit? Lriegrorge;rl,
Together with mers other in tide inthe Ihitg line,

tin-nth:Mimi of Pinsiehins, Country NIetitilimits tuul
hires, is 5',11614.1) ns I am determine to sell at vet y
IEIW isritcm fir sii.

eitrlialr, March 15, ISIS. `.l

For tva riding & Commission
13 II 11 Fr 3

GEORGE FLEMING '

ID I.:SPEC:II'I:IAX 111101'1119 till' 11111,11C,111:It 11E19
preil;ltrd to I'Vet•Ill:t 111111 1111110%t! of

Protitiee Of every trescrtplitilt,
rimer at the or Baltimore .I:u•ket9. or
at any other pint arceiNi lite by hail Ai hr
will attend in person to the elelisCry and sale nt• all'
pirticieN his rare, the most satisilictney
and spaily rettu•ns icy at all timra Lill eXpe.00.111..1

111. 1)11111111111k iti the transaction or all bu-
siness etithisted to

Farmers awl others ha. Mg. any article mhicll theywish ,1i5v,090 1 of; a ill 1111 44111 in on him, im-
mediately oppo.lie Nlansiaa Muse, and Hail
Road i)ipol, West I ligh sircri, Carl isfe.•

(4 F. fooalertl
ImAlielct of Grain, for trlgirli thu Ilighe4( tiriEe 44 ill
Le given.

Carlisle, May IT, i4l,

ME 111$URANCE!
N9rth Anericn InisurairiceCto

OF PHILADELPHIA. •

.1101131 N J. MYERS, Agent, eatlisle.
• •

THIS company continues to make Insuranecsagainit loss or damage by Fire, on the most
reasonable, terms. They also take -

PE'R.PETUAL RISKS,
on stone or brick buildings at sss on $lOOO, the
preinhini'subject to be drawn any limo by the
`tarty Mauling, et .a deduction offive per cont. on
the altiblint8f prbltiluin paid.

'he usual rata for One year on
Stone and Brick Huildinder $4 to $5 nti $lOOO
'Log and Frainc, " . tp $7Mcrcliandizc, about $5 MI $lOOO

Application in perspo or by letter will have
mediate attention.

.The Spring
~ . OF PHILADELPHIA.

AKE INSURANCE, either temporary or
perpetual, against lossor damage by FIRE;

In bitql or Country, on Houses.Barns and-Build:hugs of all kinigion household Furniture, tiler,blutudize, Horses, Cattle. Agricultural, Comm',
bial and Manufacturing Stock, and ThenOils of
t-very deseription,ns wellas Mon.TAGES and GROUNDIZENT, likll die most fllVpritble terms, ' .
'i'he ,following are the ?isnot rates, viz:
On Stgtibund.brick buildings, from

.35 to 40 ets. on 9100
"Log andframe GO to.70 cis. on 100"Merchandize and fund.Imo hi brick or stone

, buildings, from
"bo. in log•or franle,

"ilorks-'cattle, farming
ittensliN and stmaries,
ut About.

40 to 50 ctm. on 100
60 to 70 els. on 100

GO cts. on 100
Application may ha Mtnle tn•

.1011 N ArvEßs, Agent
Carlisle, Dee. 21, 1642.

31)1111111-11a 7- C? • 11.1 1i1111113`.
rrIIE subseriheis re.%)vettully inform the

thi.V hate purehused the votivemeek or (tee of
Cloths:. Cassimeres, -17edlings, -Grove.s,

rilandkerchicfs,LinenConaiss.Cvtdl:•uu•uvspar, ,Cr:mitS, Caps, &e. .S:e. ell orutoefi,letioy'o•1•161. la the old steed of 'hennas11. :skilep: ill IVest .SlltioyStrect. 'lllq weave theptthlie Ihet their work-,will he .41oee•ii;:ille first melt-Iler.atol most I:thhiotieble►Gentlemen forei•ll-
ing Cloth, nosCloth, rely di.mi Ittivii,g it wade up Otlic‘pial care.

11'\I A. LINTIIURST,iVAL SEILES, •
N. 11. will lie row holed ill the

.is (;litter. - L. IN: K.
1843. tf43l

CONFECTIONARY. FRUITS, &C.
LANXt jr, MONTE.

1i7()U1.1) iufnnt their Mewls nod tlw oldie,
ilnit thus ;vier their tier uu

to (;;arikit.,
a I.trzt., iissorinielit oft.',A NIMES,ritILTITS, untl oihi• niliclios in theirolllll.ll1111,y are Fe:nly to dispose or, I, linh.sale m1;1 retail,
On the ,10081 ti.i

The tutu v.trieties, all, of..%%liieli are
: •

C rii ,and,• rinds, titties,' Tearflint, plat, calces mid rolls, ciiinarnon,s.n,sa-fra3, lentoo, linarliottinl, (Amy, ereoto and Idol-eve,Tholopsrionto or lopper candies; ,lati..;stio and Claylemon balls,' nod t:otnition 'Nettg,;:l'reorh, I•oiiiii;oll,;o22dAxplodiog srrring ; mild dropsroek awl vaoillit vane t ; sugar and burin tannin& ;candy toy s,
N —A oloods,ll usalouts,

hat hs, thesoots, and llratil,erea tp,cotani and grt,tool
tills

viturrs--(frail T.rer.. figs, pl•nnes,ilarvs mid 611(111. Also the hest
Cavessclitth ./4 e.inte.cal a old Se,;:a rs
sttelt es Iteptlin, Print,tpe, notelet, Tekbutas mnl.Itberivan segtets, ihe lines! quality. • •

Their assortment is kept yennta:ll;llY sepiiliet: Lttresh additions. Cetettry merehtetti are ititlittti Intt.tll, as they vett be stippiietl on teems Ns tatt'etge-ens as city prices. The Cettrunsge of the public isrespeetlitily sttlittitetl. ,

Uselisle, 'April 1843,

Leather, .7lor'occo titad .Pintiliag
E:.:ED7^.-113— 1-12..at3

X'WM PEIPER,
,43litiT respeetrwlly informs the citizens or liar-
R:ridoirg, and the pnLlie iu gelwral, that be hits

reuiioe 9I his I,rallu•r, A1f11.01. 0. 111141 Flll4lllg
111 Nl,llll 61,1:1,1111 stll.ll, is reW doors ahrove !leeryBuehler's lintel, where lie will keep constantly on
hand a general absor(ineitt the rotioolo g lualwetlarticled, sic:

upwl....3llEzil;paqel) ,neraitax.OßlA4*4k4
caugrastrap wida,o-:l4teetemikatto aum,

nut sweat by my name falseiY,", and in
the'liecond, "Thou shalt not forsWOar thy-
self, but shalt perform unto the 'lordthy
oaths," appear in his hand-writing.: With
these sacred volumes is a lock of "High-
land Mary's" hair. After the death of
Mary Campbell, these Bibles were given
bi,ber mother to Mrs. Anderson, another
daughter, who subsequently gave. Om to
each of herdaughters. A son or Mr.p. An-
Berson; Who resides in Canada, came after-
wards Into pdSsession of boththese vul-
tunes, bilt ruse compelled by pectiniasy
Misforttiiies to part with them. They were
ptirehak, tl for 251. by ,some-Scotch gentle-
ten at Montreal, and returned to Scotland
fin preservation in the Monument,' where
they were deposited on the 25th (the poets
birth-day) ol'-•January, ltl•tI. The view
from the monument is one of surpassing
beauty, e very 'bright feature of which has
its poetic association:. From the monu-
nient we passed over to

"Alloway's folic] 11111111 ,A. d Kul k,
the and bell of which alone are pre-
served, the irootiti-Ork having long s.piee
been Oahstorined•into soutl.boxes. Apr
the kirk gate are the remains of the
poetlg father,--diStinguished by a—slab,on
whiCh theie fides, written by Btirns, are
inscribed •

Oh :re Wlto3e idled; the tea'r 01.pity stains,Draw nc ,itt• with pipits reverence and nut:rid;
ere lie dn.! loving husband's deart•emains,
The teuder tather,lnid .hrpenernds friend.

The pitying heat•t flirt felt for lanolin
The dauntless heart that feared nohuman pride,

• The friend of man—to silt alone a lbw.,
For e'en his hailing leaned to virttie's side.".

The tomb of the Lord Of AlloWay is in
the area of the kirk, and.at the west corner
of the eemetry is a handsome mqdern loon-
ument to the memory of General Hughes.
A few yards farther west. and by the side
of the door, is the

Where Mango's wither banged tieritet.7
Going south a few hundred' yards; you

volue to "Auld BriiT," over Which Tam
D'Shanter" was pursued by the witches;
and still farther nu you see • •

meikle.bn,ne,Where drunken ettarl:e beak 's neck bane."
A sister. of Burns resides about three-

quarters of a Mile from the cottage, upon
whom we intended to rally Mu. just as wo
had terminated our view of external ob-
jects, the rain descender} in such torrents
that we were compelled to forego the visit.
Mrs. Goodie informed us that this sister is
a widow lady upwards of seventy, but mi-
joying good health.

We returned to Ayr, (an ancient town
of much historical int'erest,)-threngh which
—tie rain having abated—we wandered
for an hoar. Ayrshire contained. a popula-
tion of 145,000 in 1831, nd boasts of
having given birth to Bin e, \Vallee° and
Burns. Ayrshire also the. scene of
the gat. Eglintoun tournament in 1830.
The river Ayr abounds in trout and.ialinon.
The Salmon, by the Way, have neior•been
so plentiful at this season. lirtmtMSO 4uan-
Mies are daily taken from Ireland and Scot-
land to England. They hade been sold;
where. they are taken most abundantly, for
three cents a poiint!. . •

The Ayr " folk" 80, erected d noble
tower in honor of Sir qilliatu Wallace;
.which is-adorned with a statue of the Scots
tish chief by Thom.' There is dnother
Statue of Wallace its a' niche of an rincient
stone bilif .ding; in which lio once took re•,'
fuge %rhea Bard pressed by; a. -stiperior

The-towei of St..l-oltieu'elturch; or'coted
12th centurk. hut , converted into an

armory and for't'ification b3r
well is a yea eratlelie.
Rev: J,ohn, Welsh, son•ni•laVv of the Refor-
mer; John Knox, via pastOT of St. JoWs
church ih 1600. '

f!;9t I passed -these objects with a. en40,
ry dl49ce, for the,ptirtione: _of seeing and
oroscing •' . Ttke Brign, of Ayr;". whose col-
ally. elahris,tre enneitteration were so glow-
ing!). s'u'ng 4..• . , .• . •

Tlie aiattle bard,rouok at the retitle tdotiCA~!_eareitighiststoefut tradefrom every botmlt,'?:
hiliOtaOtling up&A' tba,`';Auld

I,ooking7thWartls its day-rival; ir.regaired
'bIt effort of the, integinetioa:to .en,
(law it with the powers of speeclt,'l awl to
guppuse.i-exekaittithg•-f.", ,

t t.l(,:nobej,t44l goWk..!Tattred Whitt).
rpm 11rear i've.steed the wind end Oddthat crazy eif:l,l"nt,aitir ,

Itllye a bi.le..4ltea yere lire ahapeleati'ealre:" '-int!
,etis -Ileply ofthO:_," Britt":

The Lord be thankit thatwe've tint the eat of iii";
2./.l”l.ol#lY.thaisl'pltsrist cedt0p.„.,7,, ,,, 31 , •

eatetj?rig:ll3:4 l*Prw.'ssitOsesietas sthat wouttt,dhirraesthe aullailikuioe
'

IFrom 'the Cottage' we lirOCeetiell to the
"Burns meiiiinnioa veritasteiul, tinkle
structure, erected on the banks of: the
"Bonity Donn," at, an expense of3,3001,
raised - by. subscription. . The grounds .a-
round itare bandsomely..laid Mit ami adorn-
ed with many varieties of shfuh and flow-
er. Within the ihonunient; Upon the
ground floor, is ad apartment lighted from
a cupola, with stained glass, hi the centre
of which stands a table with relies of Butes
enclosed in a glass 'case. Aitidtig.. thee°
Mementoes are the two Bibles presented
by the Poet to his "Highland Mary." In
the fly-leaf of each volnine; "'Reber
Burns, Mossgiel," as written by hiniself
s seen; and in the first book, "And ye shall

®G:.I CS CAS~e

DV- GEDDOI W DETIDINE, p. D

`My Mother ! manhood's anxious brow
And sterner cares, have 'longbeen mine,' .

Yet hum Ifondly to thee now, •
As when, upon thy bosom's shrine,

My infant griefs were gently hushed to rest,
4.0 thy low whispered prayers myslurubers files
nicer call that gentle name,'
Mother!iSly•but i am again '

Wen as a child the very.anme
That prattled at thy knee, and fain

Would I forgtt, In momeutary joy,
That I no morb can is thy boy.

Thine artless toy, to wiibM thy smile
Wns sunshine, and thy froWn sad night,

•ITlmugh rare that frown, and brief while,
•It veiled froM me thy loving light.)

For well-conn'd task, ambition's highest hlisss
To win from thyapproving lips a kiss.
I've lived through foreign lands to i:onnt,

And gazed on Many a classic scene,
But oft the thought of that dear home,

Which once.wan stirs, would intervene,
And hid me chise agnin my)angiiid eye,
To think of thee, and those sweet days gon6 Lc
That pleasant home of fruits and flowers, •

When by the lindson's verdant side,
Afy sisters wove their,jasminebowers,

And Ile we loKq,al eventide,
Would hastening come, from distant toil, to bless
:Thine-and his children's radiant happiness !

Those scenes mefled; the rattling cur
O'er flint paved streets prol'ases the spot,

Where o'er the sad we sowed "The Star
Of BdtMellen-I" and "Forget me•not."

0, wo to Mammon's desolating-reign,
We ne'er sld! And on earth a home ne^iri !

I've pored o'er many a yellow page
ofancient, wisdom, uni hove-Woo,

Perth:Tee, a scholar's name; yet sage: '
Op_poet.ne"ee_have_tattp,ht

TA,NOIIS !in pore, SO frstsglit with holy truth .
As those his motiker:sfiith shed o'er his yotith

e'er, through grace, inc God shall "wit

.The offerings ofpy.lire and love,
_

Methinks. when heading (Anse , before, 11i9 1111.911c,
Amid .the ransont'dhosts above,

Thv name on my rejoicing llhs hhall be,
Ana I will bless that grate lot heaven and thee!

For thee and heaven: for thou (ham tread -
The waythat It•:ids to that blest laud ;

ofte'nn'ay‘yard fontstps
By thy kind words and patient band,

And when I wandered far, thy faithful call
Restored alt soul front sitt's deceitful !

I !give !wen blest with other ties
:Fond ties and true, yet npver deem

That I the les, thy Ilftulness prize:
No, 1F.12.! in the %tamest dream

Of alltweretl pnscion, through this heart of mine,
One chord it ill vibrate to no us me.but TutNr.!

Mother! thy name is widow, well
1 knowsno love of mine tan fill

The waste ph= of 'my heart, nor dwell
y ;thin one sacred reCCS9, still

Leon on the thithfol bosnm of thy son,
My Iva tout i'—thon art more—my ONLY one'

Frntn the Family Christina Altunnac.l
THE LIE - SON WHY:

nv MRS. SIGOURNET.

I saw a linleghd •
With hall"ttiamiscred frm,

And woadered ally she wandered thing

Amid the wilder storm.
They said her mother dr.utk of that

Which twit: her sew away, •
Anil so sheli."-!Fliercloildi•en go

Hungry and v.old all tly.

llsaw them lead a man
To prison for his crime,

Where solitude, 'mil pimidinicnt,
And toil divide the time ;

And as they forced him through the gate;
Unwillingly along, • •

They told him lwas,inteniperantie
That made bite' do the wrong.

5P:4:1183) SlaWier, Sole,Skirtling, I saW n woman Weep
Ifher heart would breiti;

Thew said her litijatiol drabtoo mitOf what he shot;ld not take.
1 saw an unfrequented mound,

*here weeds and bramblei wave,
They auk] tit:tear had &lieu There,

It was a drunkard's grave.

Ilarness, fair and black bridle, waNi and grain upper,
whip and collar leather, max and grain Call
- Skins,Spattiili and entinlry Kipp, top and

limog Irather,bel lows Leather for Fin,:
111(6.1i 11111 Ithick,oniilin, and !lark

Tanned Sheep Skins.a.94Sin.an,...,../VOR"0(44:
Comprising Alen's Morocco, 7inmen's undressedFe'd and bla Stcaits,F11'111:11 kid of different enlocn.Ped•reann,llindingl, Linings of nil colors,Book-

binder's katllkr, Chamois'leather and slunk skins.
iILSO.c.tgHOEMAKERS'iIqf AND FINDINGS,

Snubon hoot keys and breakers shoo keys, ham-mers, pincers, roliqs, stamini, site sticks, punches,knives, ' ,Oben, files, rasps, thread, boot webbing,:sparables, boot cord, Indt awls, tke. &c. All elwhich he will sell at the • veri ',OWES]: CASHlltlCl !

• W. frtnrus by (macre thinks CO the pub.lie, lint:the liberal patronage' which has heretoforebeen extcnktl t,o.bitn, stud respectfully solicits Is&tritium's*. 4 their
llarrisburg,lll.lty 1843.

They said these were not all
The risks the intempe'rate

IPor there was danger lei( the soul
Be evermore undone.

Since water, then, is mire and sweet,
And headiifulto see,

And since it cannot do 14harm,
It in the ainkfor me. •

aneemaact,w.i.
correspondence of the .Albany ironing Jotioq.13E

LETTER WEED -4;
...___N. S, LAWRENCE •

Igentfoz: $44 cute of Southwores Manufacturing' GE:Asoow, August 9,184... i.
aPnPan.VB "We have just returned from a visit to. , ' '

SII7OEIOOII liffilTlryp PAPERN
..

the birth place of Robert Rants. We' fin,.. . .

Warehowee, jva. a , Jima,.at„,,, iy ii.N. dered for hourd around objects made clas sicThe follniving kinds conatiintly on hand, and Intl by his genius,. This true poet of naturesate to the Trade nt the lowest market prices: has invested everything that surrounds AyrFine think Flat Ca* 12, 14, and 16 lbs. blue . anO. • ..
.

withwhite. , '
• - anti Amway, an inter estExtra supeelnd iuperfi ne Folio Fosta,Blue& white'. die.:Every, brook and bras and eraid andEXUllB9per. P.?,c,hec and conunbrand p oats, blue itit4white. ....,.' ''Extra superLineii..ctote pnperi. • , , ,,)::Brig,".arelcill6!;pll-eiee'ied monumentit toSuperAue itiut fine' Bill impel% (Long.) . , his`memory'~ul)(llhi!,Muttn. '•(1° 'd° • ("road.) 'l' /Thb. Oitisgosi and 'AirRailway ena'bias.. Lk): , *dn'ecifintingbuttsuCtips,bhae6.??:%ile. '.. ~

~,„.p., Noway : in three itoit'rd and
P..v.r.1 t4iiri• Congeess. Qopttima tench, phila and v inters to ps ' ,l" 'rule blue and white. , . ,
Superfine French Postplifiwind rifte d., ..._. _,._ , a, ha1f., ..1The cottage in wh ich
-

, Dii , Sersontlin lourfrosts... t. .L :• . .' •borti' islabOut"t4o.,and ,a, halftm iles {K ongSuPib ei tiU nc annsZcttee'L,;:ii:2;741isltlitritll:4l.n Inb Wyr. • .ii 'fs'and has !med ocouPiOd t.Y a
- Also,' Minuet 'Hint" TisitkU, BtillUliqui„, IVraul 'wig:- Goudie, ' tin' ilitelligen'(, hod cipAkt'qili-pin,,,- and 1160Ware P 11• 119111; t•O• 801 '. ••P '. old'l )1' 46. 'a' ' . ttinted.with

Phila. iTufy 14, .1,84'3,. ' '
~ , ,' ~ I, , ilm-38 oa,ive. •ac y,- . (1,:v 1,7,.V1 ,

,

'' .

alrgooo,..ClOncefor a:Bargaia:' firf;coniqueted by' tb'e .poct`ttfather; on ; se;' .'

' • .17."C" '.I a, .;L Vitftl‘ll•6len• iligroutiA,'for, wri:iph.bkboughtTo tillOson,Wishiike. ""ccr.k ml'be, b"-ine.'"•'" ''" ' " ttil lease;, scriall':,and hUmbliiiforlisle,'ainoPoOjibrio ni& is stitirdstf.lck,;'nuit, a•. Perpetu al` !Isrer".! -'•)`'''' *dit 'and k4Vhen -ztihasing,ti Sfcialepr. G,cfOilisli4rit..iii*'and.lolo,. ephatsttil:g ~..1 1tV trro,, ~, ..,..,....„ .. ~,...,
lard air nigtit fo",•tilikiji,tAit'OstintpeOpr ie,, ,wilgri., tlife. pok.d: .. other,.Vonteo,;llpunt kti .tt,u,i:,.„i6,''.1:046.44951.0t0f fillistk ngagfinvutsiikv4el' 064, sjeftn. noir the; cottage, hp sold.hisAit.',6f) 6euihkritit,'", list Ha sv,iIVIO'N otilich4 seven acres 10.:, illi 1,7,shpe onkees ‘v,or,po a,14r 5;.68nf°81'144"6 a' P".4aaaf'' '''Saqlfra' 444ll' n' OfAyefor,(loi. taAoliotillqie;qo4o9iho OtßadAlf.tbe.f,fotatil&Eimgfitoe." ', '!'.r,, 10. •„, . '
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ca. The following beaittiftil, Stanzas, are from the
Knickerbocker for

ICO 1111F; MOTIIEIt.

It IS ,a; little. eitifiulai , that the poetic
prophecy of Burns, that the old brig would
be a brig when 'the nets bne''beerime - a
" shapeless cairn," is about to be realized.
The: new brig, • since4he construction of
the Ayr railway, 'vihiCh tetminatee near it,
is found tee narrow for the increase of bus-
iness, and is to' be taken &min. This
bridge was built in 1778. The "old
bridge" was erected in,12:8.5., and lohkh as
ifIt mightrnil as. much longer.

Before the " brig ". my attention teas ar-
rested by what (with us) would have been
regarded, Mit patented, as an "improved
wadtingrndehine." At least a dozgn wash-
tubs- were placed along the shore of the
river Ayr, in *llia as many females—-
soMe old and ugly Some young and pro-,
ty—were of pounding'cicithes " with their
feet ! I have heard that the Scotch lasses,

ho have large " battings " knead their
bread in the same manner. The.truth.of:
this, • however, I cannot vouch ; but that I•
saw them dancing in washtubs,. tvitlioutstockings' or garters is certain. •

GRAPHIC PICTUREOF AN OLD DRUNKARD;

Within a mile of the river Tarbolton,
near the river Ayr, is' the scene of Burns'
last and truly affectionate. interview with
Mary Campbell. It was of a Sunday, in
May. Their -mutual faith was plighted,
first by laving their hindsinthe jive streamf
and then crossing diem upOn Harr y's
Preparatory to their marriage, Mary visit-
ed her fiends in Argyleshire, and, in rc
turning, Tellisiclo and died-at-Greenock.—
Burns retained through life a most devonal
remembrance of this early :attachment..--.
Mr. I.oekhart.(who, from fi•equeut
Views with.tho widow of the poet,4crived
many very iniereslingfacts, in relation to

rirsrstalvB4,--a
many years after lila marriage, and on. the
anniversary of the death of !..ilighland
ry,' after working hard all day in the lieltb,
thouni; put or healtli,he mantlereil into the
lirn-yaill, whore lie remained so Intig that
Mrs-13., alarmed at his absence, went rc_
peatedly and begged him to come in; which
he proiiiiseti to Jo, but remained stretclied
upon a mass of straw, with .lits eyes-fixed
upon a-beautiful planet. thst shone like
another moonointil a late hour. On en-
tering. the House, ho called for Ilk desk,
and immediately wrote the fullowin g sub-
lime and pathetic lines MENl'lmq lingering star, with lessening ray,

Triot fn gt eet the early 1110. 1.11;
kgwin thou tithert•st in the (lay

i‘.lary from my omit IAal. torn.

Oh, Siary! dear departed shade,
I:Vliele is thy place of hlisF•ful rest?

S'verst Ilion thy lover looly laid?
liear'st thou the greens thatrend hie breast?

That mere.' hour can I fn•get—
Cnn I lorl,•et thebollowetl grove,

IVbere, by the wiittlitlg Ayr we met,
To live of e day of intrtitsg lore? The rest of the family dropped down,

One by olio, out of sight, into inferior
nations, in I. r-off places; but there was a
curse,• it was thought; hanging over the
family, and of none of them did a favorable
report ever come to their native parish ;

while he, the infatuated sinner, whose vice
seemed to have worked all the wo, rerain-
ed in the chains of his tyrannical patsion,
nor seemed ever for more thMi the short
term of a day, to cease .hugging tr;ient to
his heart. Semblance of • all that is. most
venerable in the character of Scotland is
peasantry ! image of a perfect Tairiareh,
Walking out to meditate at eventide! What
a noble forehead! Features bow dig-
nified, composed ! There, sitting in the
Shade of that old wayside tree, 'seems

P.ternit can neer efiltee
Those records dear of transports past,—

Tin' image' at our last embrace;
.kh! little thought we 'to is our last

William Burns, the poet'S father-; is re-
membered as an intelligent, worthy, pious,
farmer, but on whom fortune bestowed
more of her frowns than her :sniiles. At
his death, the family were left entirely.des-
finite; but soon removed (in fle4) from
Alloway to Mossgeil, where the pact found
in Gavin Ilan:ikon (froM whom his Moth-
er leased a farm) an earl• anti *enerimefriend. • Most of Ns. poems; duting the 1three years he resided here, from his 535th
year,, were written..

I am surprised in finding upon th:e reg-
isterlopt for visitors at the birtlqqace of
Burns, the names of but very few Ameri-
eans,• In looking back for the last four
months, I- noticed the triunes of three of my
countrymen—ono of which was that of
Professor Mussey of Boston.

!nine religious missionary,,travekliiig, to and
fro'nver the. face of the earth, seeking nut
sin and sorrow, that he may lathe them un-
der the word God and change Weirvery
being into piety and peace. • Gall him' not
a hoary hypocrite;_ for he cannot help that
noble, that venerable, that appstokid aspect,
dignified figure, as bent gktitly',Vy time,
loath to touch it with too lileavy a hand,
that holy iprinkling over his, templed of the
silver-soft and the inow-white hair—;these

The Glasgow and Ayr railway, though
Undertalthit with serious doubts of its an=
sweriog the hopes of stockholders, proves
a Most profitable inyestmetit. 'lt is flit;
!riles hi length, and rune through Paisley;

Locliwtauoch, With, gillbur,
Saltcdatq, liiillwinning, etc.,

which are manutettiring towns; ,and
through Irvine, (a beautiful Ttloon,
Aloultten, PrestWick,..Ayr,_etc.,.-which-are
upon the sea coast, and commercial intheir
pureatS: :The eaPi!iril stock was 50.000
poutidi, most of Whieh was, subscribed by
the 'merchant's blas gow. .:Forty, ,per
cent.' only had been called'When the.rail-way,wascoinplitfi.,141.s:tackisat
ahoye .par., I altudc, more particularly to
thra subject now forthe purpoSe of remark,.
inn, that; but for, the cireuindande, that this

Wee to .oiiivacti the' birtlpplace'ef
Burns, the stock Would not have 'Veen ta-
ken,'nor Would •the
strtieted. This circumstance popularized
the enterprise. Many capirallste. yentifred

:to take stock, who, but -for th Chtirni
Burnshat thrown around Ayr and

AlloWay, would h'Sve held their
Nor tv.ae this,yleti Of. the ciueStion. too po-
.etical,. ..A.considitrableitsiwilythe.reeeipis
Of the cornpanyiii;cleilved :from Sisiters to
theAbirtVpl;aCe•of:thirns.'::

are the efts of gra'cious Nature 41:, and
Natfire will not reclaim ' their but . the
tomb. That is Gab.riel Nation, the •lrunk.-
aril ! , And in., an hour, You 11.0ay.,' yew._
eyes can bear sight; 4136 alitd.bear him
staggering up and. down the pilaw)? cursT
ing, swearing, preaching; praYing; stoned
fiy blaCkguard boys and, girls,..who bound
all the dogsand curs at his'fieela,.till taking
refuge in thii';a'al ,ity,, )r the riotrhouse,he
becoMes the spurt of grOwn ,
afte'r mitch idiot latighter,, fu'sftilly; mingled'
With sights, and groans,. and teari,, be
sistl'eired to mount a table, and~urged;
!raps by reckless, folly, to . a- textfrom thebible, which,is nearly, efigraiiitt
op _hie memory; .so.. Much* :and‘'sn
other flange effaeed':forever, rike
a wild Itinerant, fie stammers fortlt

ttielitlic4 he hapfreili,• ,

, w, :finites
felling, down

to ?i5,1ii).44419( 1,0.0 h ,corner,:ef. pome.itiMberreinni,ao ".oleip; better; tar
- fur„euefi,a WriiiCh: were. it: te'' th

• 4sltitdiTeniiierahce :111416#0;kcer.
! • ; • - • •

,obt.DigbY-SaYte. ficit!,er;:setA.' „

'efor•pe-rioi; but what he 1140. Ot:dAtkiffi, Most,a.dmirable,gardener t;art,'4? "4'l' plants, fur each of whirIi they koolyreink@r.)lP I!!er9 ;•,,A11.114,1,'''vfit°'.litteltt tEI 'tilt 016fetlktw-PFePurA-PAil ,,PpPly,;l4;:, 0/4 t ejm,„ L. (
-'" ow- hts4dam—,to purgt'imillthatiOoke,4olo9lillir.Wl!mio”Pl n,'" • ''9ll • ".

.•604 in t he'" •

•-gth
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Here is a picture painted, by the hand'of
a master, (Professor Wilson,) that is worth
a thousand sermons or lectures against the;
sin of drunkenness: ' - I

"Look at that grey-headed man of three-
score and upwards, sitting by the way-side.i
He was once an elder of the kirk; and-

pious man •he was, if evey piety adorned
the temples—title lyarOjaffets, wearitigelthin and bare'—of a . Scottish peasant.--.-i
What eye beheld the many hundred steps:
that, one by one, with imperceptible gradH
nation, led himdown, down,. to the.lnwesti
depthsof,shame, suffering, and ruin? Fin.years before.it was bruited about that Ga-briefAlason- was addicted to drink, his
wife used -to sit weeping in 'the epenee.:iwhen her Sons and daughters were at work
in the fields! and the infatuated man, fieroin the excitement ofra'w spirits kept cauSe-
lessly, raging and storming through every

' nook ofthat once so beaceful tenement;
Odell for many happj• years had never 1
een disturbed by loud Voices of anger and Isent: l7 l,lii lsatc- iiir hii.li lle a.fiery wrath

Ibis

w

eyes
wife, e4b 3c.euert eef whentheyflitilai.ets: 11rIntl;ii: 11

look roller with kindness, there was :rise
a rueful self-upbraiding in their expre-shioh,
an-account of his cruelty; and, at sight of
such transitory tenderness; her heart wituid
overfloiv with fOrgiving affectioh, and lier
eyes with mninduralde tears. Ilk neither
domestic sorrow wilt Conceal from the ey'ea
and ears of men and at last Gabriel Ma-
son's name was-a 6Y-word in the mouth of.44,1iVilfror. Onit'stibbatli he' entered the
1;44 in a atatu-uf intser..ble abiMilonment,
antifront that day he Was no loriger an el-
der. To regain lila itharacter, seemed to
liiiifillitiiTeii•Ttrii- ii-,:te- Y-iiiirifiiiFit-WWOf 1
man and against the decree of God. :Solhe, delivered himself up, like a slave, to
that ono appetite and in a few years his
iv ltolu. household_ had gone_ to_destruction.."
His wife was a matron, almost in tin': prime'
of life, when. site ',died; riot :is ' she kept
uzarieg away to the other world, her face
told that she felt her years had been too
many in this. Her eldest son, unable,.th
pride and shame,. to lift up his'eyes at kirk
or market, went away to the'city, and en-
listed into a regithent about to embark on
foreign service. Ibis two sisters went to
take a farewell of him, but never returned;
one it is said, having died of a fever in the
infirmary, just as if she had been a pauper;
and the other, for -tho thought of sin and
Sorrow and shame, and snffering is ruinous
to the seril--:-gve herself up, in her beauty;
an easy prey r? , a destroyer, and dotibtless
has. run her course.ofagony, and is now
peace. ~.........

-21111litTgEka Vias
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up but she, and so we set.out. At fifat She
leaped, and talked, and laugltekand iono
reioienor in her life, ,like a birk-b,llinO

•

'soorievitad we reached •a large, Eteahtiful
and thick Wood which lied almost
between' Carlfors and Rosenvik, tliatj 'abet
•became suddenly quiet. It was An; NO;
situation calculated to excite pleastini and
serious thoughts pi the same time.' It. tyae
perfectly still.. Largo defy drops hung on
the leaves of the trees; while -the gelded

rays of the sun, breaking through the wood;
produced, amid the rich foliage; liintimer,
able beautirlets itt light and
The air %vita indescribably pure dnd deli-
cious. and I b ba involuntarily Weiit slower.,
while I walked silently beside her. Ar,.

solemn Sceling-was over me, and now and
"then I glanced at her. A soft palettes;
overspread her beaUtiful.young face. a cer-
tain new pereeptiini might be read there;
her eyes, which were filled with tears,
looked slowly around, as if full of astonish,
mem; she Wield. a neW World !

. .

t thnt moment a bird struck up wonder-
et •

fni enchanting notes. One might hive
1111)1141h him endowed with a tliinlcin soul,

'O, what is that?'•askod bba, astonish,
cd, and standing

uu little in thc bcliwctl, hut so rarely heard
song.

Ebha listened long, hio rd fc"ng, as it.
listening everything -around Her. It
-seented-:ssAther-spiritualrearhad-ilOw-itor-
the first time, awoltup the Wall song of

...Gracious Heaven?' is;liisperelliMe, 'he*
solemn it is, liow voiitlerfttl, 114 v beauti'•UM!'

repeated half . aloti;1, the words ok
All ! if 4n much ofbeautf-pour Ittielftutu each vein of life, Rod ofcreation,

Ilow beautilut must the great loontoin Le,
The Bright, the Etertatl!"

Ebba threw herself, Weepin, into mi
arum, and I eladped her to mu with sisterly.
;.iffeettott

Pranziska,' said she, 'I knOw not
how tii feel! lam happy, and yet 1 must
weep! Iv is so beautiftil around me: Telt
rile, what is this like?'

'Life,' 1-replied.
r'epented she; astonished; but

ljl'e has so many unaccordant, so many ad.!
verse scenes.'

'Y'es,' I said, 'but what.we s'see; at thi
moment,resembles the trial) of lif&—:•,vhich.
is serious, Yet, at the satins time, loyful.' .
• 'I do not pefeelly understood pin,' said
Ebba, laying her hand on my forehea4
'but I thinit.l half gliess-41ibughts paei
through in inilnd, but I cannot arrange
thieni2

„ . .

• In (fine dear Ebbi,' I replied, ' yeti
will nudtrstaud them better.'

• ind ifl understandthat Beriousness'of
Said.-she 'of which you speak, should:

I then be joyful. as now

•O, yes,' I atm ' then for the'
first time would you be truly joyful anti
happy ; then you would not as now, havet
so Much ill humorO'O'd so limy weary:
noments.!

;-• , •
' I will lcarti the serioustiess of life:l4said sho but then

tee ime 1' Julio oaUllot doit ;..);(!4‘,
could; but then't shall soon Na1iej.444....

'Do , you know,
wliom this woOd.aicetiO

whom P' • , 4,
Your laisti`ipil,7 replied.::.

ME

. Ebba looked me with sparkling, es?
and said; b'etip. ye yoil are •rights't '4.

.•—yea," s'aitl,"` his apitit,ig..ot! per
ona and bright; and if you 'learn thtiieri,'.ou'eneiti•nf' lil,••and_ite beauty
for hint* •Ebba Ebba t•be'the nitllttingale hisdomestic
hint lilke ;the, ennbearos bemen the Oietitai'l
unite.yourseq inntardly
by snake hitit• happy t• atid'tVin'ittt`iiil.un'derstand the best Itappi6aa bloc' .

.11.64:nire a •Werth
tkith God and with

• .-•- ':f• , ,

' Attecvirra.-t,an•
denei'af reeentiraprpilaq ..a,,

§4tes Troop-, w 116.pp skyiNobi?nci
tinge to prepare tuna rcivif7.;9lkql:l4',.:c
puldipie, in hisjiifbtc‘' 1!tq1#914.„tt4164 411.Y.ii,:6 ".,19!4fc1i,00,f,r9p!Tar„ 4iool!kr•14015„)v,;pc'ti, op 4)x,o ,olkoatiaofatioldixfscor.'
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This morning, at five set,pni!.
on the way to Carlfros, to retell Ebha, .The
weather was as line as I could wjsh, and
at six o'clOck found phh at the .appint•
od place ready dressed, full of enthualliliro,
and impatiently, :a waitiet.ime. With the
exception of the dottiest:co, nobody -iwals

CEI

Selling off at Cost,
wiTuota itEsumvs.

Tnsuheeriher, tleternahied to dose her
ilosines4, will si:11. lirr entire stork of Goods

.TT COST. l'ersonspißliingto ptirAtnie‘,nly rely
on gettinggoods pretiselvnt cost; her 4tork emoistsera 'large a,cortont..ot or Dry Gontti,. Grocerirg,
Hardware, China,f and ,Queensware .; Shoei
(oots of ever,: kind; t'aints mut Dye Shirk
Country hNlereonts.and others are: invited to WI

and examine:Tor themselves, as Slit: will sal hel•whole stook or any part of it to suit purchasers.
' Store in South Hanover street, Cirlis'e. If the

entire Mock is too-chased the ltoord, Warehouse and,
ti ellar can bt hail with it.

August 16,1813
S. CLARK.,

tf-42

FARMERS) HOTEL
THE subsCiiherwould ieffmetfully in

form' his friend 3 and the gpilendly,ttiatlie hitaken,
• • -

il; 7 Ijr_it;:›Wl:2t6,o
mull',kept by Mr. Simon Wondellich.in East IligyStreet,a few doors east of the Cpait House, wheretoe will nt all times take pleainrai in, rlmintsterh%to the comforts of those who may favor him withtheir custom.

• 'His BAR shall be cotistntale snindliedhill ,theihoitest liquors, andhis TABLE %rub the liel,tbtltritirket eats -furnibli. careful OTLEIII, alwayslteigt attentlnnee,—,ntul nothingskill be left undonettlyilettse all who calfwith i• • • .
•I.IOAIIREILS bike!' by the week;ninntlt

. WILLIA.:II nitowN..CAPII.4e;April 12, 1843. -" •

110ROT EMNDL2p;.Vio) tu te. it at.,,i..ne'rgurif,y tendersbin ieritiOtt tn'tl3)oeititOis of tlattliMe and ittilyieinify; ttit-hetiaill attend totititr,yeiform operationa.4ueltaa;Cledriing, .14.tging and,Eitractitig na;turd&tiqihiAindi'abloaittl!o,lo
teeth front' a. sin* tobth an'e4tti - '(a:08.6 Olipositit

'" 6'4 taiiin.i.` Pledl6l,nes •
Alt 61'0E11y-of the ed-iciftesi'amidsfingpf ••
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• • . • •. •Jityitt! ti 4)Fct:646o,9t. •.
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